
G R I D - MAN
of the

Senior .halfback Bill Nauholz
(145) scored a 35 yard touchdown
Saturday night to lead the Sumner
Aces to a 13-7 victory over Fay-
ette. He's "Grid-Ulan of the Week"
for his outstanding play.

Nauholz is a speedster, .but he's
been slowed during the past ten
months with a -groin injury. A
sprinter on the Sumner track team,
he was timed at 10.2 and 10.3 for
the 100 yard dash last spring, but
hampered most of the time with
his injury. .

It's 'apparently healed and the
halfback is ready for head-on ac-
tion in remaining Sumner games.

Nauholz broke over left tackle,
cut to the outside and raced for
his six pointer. He has a 4.8 per
carry average in 40 attempts for
the Aces.

An average student, Bill is a
three year letlerman for the Aces.
He belongs to the Lettcrman's
Club.

A defensive, demon too, he was
credited with seven tackles, lead-
ing the team.

Coach Robert Topping says, "I
would say Nauholz is possibly the.
fastest man in the conference. His'
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injury^st i l l bothers him at times, Hawks homecoming." West Central's
but he's working it out. It wouldn't
surprise me a bit if he gets under
10 seconds in the 100 yard dash
this spring."

He's the team's leading offen-
sive man (total yards).

Topping hopes his jet halfback-
is ready and waiting for the f ina l
games with Waukon and Valley
High. Sumner has a good chance
at finishing third in the Upper
Iowa conference.

"The biggest thing about our
win over Fayette," comments
Coach Topping, "is the way the
boys came back from the 47-0
trouncing we got at West Central."
The second year coach said, "We
're coming back and I think we'll
win our last two games. Things are
looking up a bit, at least."

The head mentor is happy with a
sophomore quarterback, Don BeJi-
rens.

"Behrens has helped our attack-
quite a bit. I look for him to be
one of the conference's bes't in the
future." The 'sophomore passed
eight yards to another sophomore
Larry Tonn for the winning touch-
down of the game (second period).

Topping poinled but Nauholz,
Rich Meighan and Fred Whitcomb
for outstanding play .ori^the rdefe'n-
sive unit.. .Meighan is . the Aces
workhorse, carrying the ball 60
per cent of the time.

"We've got to cut down on our
penalties, we had too many clips
last Saturday. We had other chan-
ces to score, but I think they'll
straighten out before long," says
Topping.

* * * *
Fayette Coach Robert McCor-

maek had his hands full Saturday.
The Cardinals were playing with-
out the services of two starters
(booted from the squad two weeks
ago) anyway when injuries cut in-
to Fayette's attack

Halfback Larry Williams suf-
fered an eye cut that received doc-
tor's attention. Quarterback Ken
Butters sat out part of the contest
when he couldn't remember the
plays. He was bumped on the head.

Butters ran 85 yards for a touch-
down on the kickoff following
Simmer's first ' ' touchdown.

* * * S

Elkadcr's quarterback D e a n
Lamkcr could possibly be thc top
offensive passing quarterback in
Northeast Iowa. He hit 14 of 21
Saturday in the Warriors' first win
of the year, 18-7 over Waukon.

He's thrown as many as 31 in a
single game.

* * * *
Coach Jim Lorenzen of North

High will spend most of this
week's practice attempting to form
an offensive attack to match that
of powerhouse West Centra] of
Mayhard.

Thc Hawks have (he biggest line

Bill Nauholz

in the conference, but lack offen-
sive punch. Postvillc held North
to a -5 yards rushing and only one
first down.

North will have possibly its big-
gest crowd in the year — its the

Upper Iowa Scoreboard
TD PAT TP

John Arp-^-WC 8 8 56
Dennis Wilbur—WC . .7 1 43

Sumner Tops
Fayette, "

Statittk*
S

First downs 6
Yards rushing 119
Yards passing 43
Past** 2-4
Passes int. by 1
f umbl** lost T
Penalties 50
Pont avg. S-23.8

M. Lamphier — WC
Allen Jeanes — WC
Larry Williams— F ...
R. Rothlisberger — VH.4
Doug Kiesau — P ...... 4
Don Smith— P ....... 3
Gary Bemiss — NH ____ 3
C. Blockhus— VH ..... 3
Don Timmerman — F ..2
Don Tissue — S ....... 2
Allen Johnson — E . . . .2
Mike Stence — E ...... 2
Ronald Mauss — W
Steve Kaune— WC
Roger Torson — VH . . .1
Randy Miles— VH ____ 1
Terry Oltrogge — WC .1
Russ Schlatter— NH ..1
Randy Van Bogart — F
Dennis Youngtum — S
Curtis Hansmeier — W
Larry Nolting — W ...
Richard Robinson— E
Terry Habeger — VH .
Larry Halverson — VH
Ken Butters — F ..
Tom Fish — W . ; ____
Howard .Larso
Paul Moore— E . . . . .
Tom Miller — E . .'. . . . . (
Bid Nauholz— S ...... 1
Bill Meyer — S ........ 1
Chuck Nolting — W . . . . 0
Richard Meighan — S ..0
Curtis Stoops — E ....0
Dick Darnell— NH ____ 0
Rich Storla— P ....... 0
Larry Tonn — S ........ 0
Mike Gay nor — F ...... 0
Boynton— WC ........ 0
Jipson — WC .......... 0
Ron Pattison — F ..... 0
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SUMNER — Robert Topping's
Sumner Aces made a bid for third
place in the Upper Iowa con-
ference Saturday night, dumping
Fayette, 13-7.

Bill Nauholz ran 35 yards for
Ihe home team's first touchdown-
in the second series of plays.
Sophomore quarterback Don Beh-
rens arcrjed an eighl yard touch-
down pass to Bill Meyer for the
other score.

Fayelte's only cheering came in
the first period when quarterback
Ken Butters ran a kickoff back 85
yards for a touchdown.

The Cardinals played the second
half without the services of star
halfback Larry Williams. He suf-
fered an eye cut late in the
second period, returning in the
last minute of the game.

Sumner dominated the game
with 119 yards rushing and 43
passing for six first downs. Fay-
ette rolled for two first downs,
16 yards rushing and 10 passing.

Sumner will close the season
with Waukon and Valley High.

It marked the second defeat in
six games for Fayette, a 3-2 mark
in the conference.
Score by quarters:
Fayette 7 0 0 0— 7
Sumner 7 (, o 0—13

TO—F—Butters (85 yards, kick-
off return).

S—Nauholz (35 yards), Meyer
(8 yard pass from Behrens).

PAT—.F—Gay nor (kick);. S—
Larry Tonn (Pass from Behrens).
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Elkader Wins
|First, 18-7
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7 First downs 9
7 [Yards rushing
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Smash Badgers, 47-15 . . '.

Hollis Returns To
Power Packed Iowa

Speer
IOWA CITY i* — The

passing of a new quarterback
the slick receiving of a
end have injected extra punch in-
to unbeaten Iowa's attack.

to top-ranked Michigan State, sa id ,

cause its a t t ack is so divers i f ied, j
while .Michigan Stale just ran ov-'back converted to left halfbtck
er us,"

Szykowny's surencss as a

, Saturday."

"! Burns said thc b'3 scnior would

, work behind Joe Wil l iams , a ful l -

State's Rushing
Game Fizzles

only his second start , passed suc-
cessfully on U occasions in a 47-
15 rout of Wisconsin Saturday. He
missed three tosses, and hit on all
nine f irs t ha l f a t tempts as Iowa
rolled to a 330 lead.

Much of Szykowny's success
could be credited to the catches
of sophomore Cloyd Webb, who
pulled two passes out of the
clutches of Wisconsin defenders
for tuuehdcnvns.

Webb also nabbed five other
tosses and his catches accounted
for 104 of the 169 yards Szykowny
gained in the air.

Added to ihe fourth-ranked
Hawkeyes' already powerful r u n -
ning attack, the new passing com-
bina t ion caused Wisconsin Coach
.Milt Bruhn lo comment "Iowa has
a better team than Michigan
State."

UIU Raps
; Dubuque

AMES W> — Missouri Statistics

89
6 j Yards passing ...'... 192
61 Passes 14-21

Passes int. by

W
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4-14
1
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15

Dean

3
Fumbles lost T
Penalties '..'., '..... 55

; ELKADER (Special) —
Ljamker, Elkader quarterback, led
the Warriors to their first football
victory of the season Saturday,
18-7 over the Waukon Indians.

-.-. Lamker hit 14 of ,21 passes for
192 yards and a touchdown.

The win was tfie first in six
games for Coach Roger Hilde-
brandt.

Howard Larson and Tom Miller
ran for Elkader scores. Lamker
tossed to Paul Moore for thc
other. Waukon scored in the last

when Tom Fish ran 64-

attack is rolling and its going to
lake a fired up offense to stop the
blue and white under Coach How-
ard Vernon.

* *
The big game in the Quad Coun-

ty conference is at Calmar Friday
night when Hupcrl Caballero's In-
dians invade South Winnishiek.

Arlington lost 14-13 at Turkey
Valley Friday night and it could
be a major playing card in the In-
dians game. Two starters were
booted off the team last week
(both lineman).

period
yards.

Curt Stoops, Elkader punter,
was a standout. He punted out of

1 1 bounds on the 3, 9 and 11 yard
' ' lines during the first half.

Score by quarters:
Waukon ........... 0 0 0 7 — 7
Elkader ........... 6 0 0 12 — 18

TD— W— Tom Fish (64 yards).
E — Larson (5 yards); Moore (8

yard pass from Lamker); Miller
(11 yards).

PAT— W— Chuck Nolting (kick).

Waverly Falls
CEDAR FALLS — Waverly lost

a non-conference football game
Saturday night at Cedar Falls, 19-6.

is a Tripoli defeat, and it doesn't
appear in the future.

The season has been a great suc-
cess actually for Wapsie. Coach
Arnold Brandt has shifted his per-**i nuiu Lj ia i iu i i irf:> s m i L C U I l lb pur-

Cog?on surprised South Winni- j sonnel "here and there" to patch
ir»t- Inert T«*r-i^1-^*- "7 n I - . . . _shiek last Friday. 7-0.

c * * *
Tripoli is apparently off and

running in thc Cedar Wapsie. The
Panthers crushed Wapsie Valley.
24-0. They'll close with Fredericks-
burg and Plainfield.

e^ oniy hope for thc Warriors Hampton

up gaping holes. Thc Warriors
weren't supposed to win many
when thc season opened, but they
have.

* c * «

Oelwein returns to Northeast
Iowa conference following a week
off. Thc Huskies will travel to New

D
8

102
83

2 5-13
3 3
8 6-37.6

lanky junior to only 16 yards' Thc Cyclones' only score mine :
rusntog in „,«„„* ,3, , con, o. , drive .rî rc,, r,y „„,,„ '

in '

quarterback Wilburn Hollis, an
All-Big Ten choice last year, broke
:» wrist bone two weeks a^o.

Hollis has returned to practice
but he's working out at left ha l f -
back and apparent ly won't be able
to perform the bal l -handl ing du-
t ies of a quar terback the rest of
Ihe season.

It's d o u b t f u l tha t I lo l l i s could
have dislodged S/.ykowny anyway,
because the Pi t tsburgh blond is
too good to keep on the second
team.

Webb th inks Szykowny is one of
Ihe best passers in the country.
"All I have lo do is wave at Man
and hc throws me a strike," said
Webb, a 190-poimder who is 6-foot- j
3. \

"Webb makes anyone look good
the way he catches the ball." Szv-1
kowny said. "I just watch h'is i
moves and then I decide if [ should!
throw him a high soft one, a hard
short one or a low one. The guy !
can catch about ajiything."

Both Webb a n d " Szykowny did
more than throw and catch passes:
in the smashing conquest of Wis-
consin. Webb was a defensive
standout , and twice reached a '
long arm over a blocker's shoul - j
dcr to pul l down Badger runners, i

Szykowny also scored on a sneak i
and kicked five extra points. j

The re turn of Hollis will h e l p j
the Hawks' r unn ing game, which-
sputtered at t imes against Wis-
consin al though Iowa rushed for :

BiS Ten's :

( when regular Larry Ferguson was
i injured in the opening game.
, "\Vc also w;int to try him on dc-
1 fcnse," Burns said and added that
j i t was doub t fu l i f Hollis wou(d
j re turn to quarterback.

"He'll have to wear a brace on
I his wrist, and I'm afra id that will

keep him from playing quarter-
• back for us."

Burns ind ica ted much of this
week's workout would be spent

i polishing the Hawkeyes' running

"I l iked our passing, and our
defense aga ins t Wisconsin," he
said. "But 1 wasn't satisfied with
our r u n n i n g game. We can do bet-

• "°"'S "'"S <™ °[

Hoppmann passed for 101 yards
but Iowa State relies heavily on
his running and was unable to
organize an attack • without his
help.

Stapleton said he was far from
pleased with Iowa State's offense,
which totaled only 31 yards
rushing.

"We weren't good enough to
score when we get that first
break," he said. He was referring

,' touchdown in thc fourth quarter, i
I That tal ly was not enough lo j
I overtake Missouri, which had:
j scored ils second touchdown on j
i a third-quarter pass. j
1 The loss, its second in con- !

Terence play, virtually el iminated'
Iowa State from the Big Eight :
race. iVIissouri and Colorado are
slill unbeaten and Kansas has lost

i only once.

49ers;
Colts Over Detroit

(5-1). |s:,id
Mike Eischied booted a 43 yard i k n n w

i field goal to open scoring in the!
i first period.
! Clark Campbel l passed to Hmi ..
Herliska for a seven yard TO in •

: the second siaiv/.a. Mike Scott end- '
led UIU scoring in the f i n a l period
j with a one yard plunge.
i UIU travels lo Cenlral next Sal-
j urday for an Iowa conference con-
test.

Score by quarters
Dubuque 0 7 0 0 - 7
Upper Iowa 3 6 0 7 - 16

;ainst Purdue Saturday. j
i't rule him out of " t h e '

game." Coach Jerry Burns!
Sunday niiiht. "But we'll '
whether he'll be ready t

Crandall's
Corner

God gives every bird ils food,
but he doesn't throw it into the
nest.

J. G. Holland
Protect your home all ways.
Guard against Financial loss due
to {ire, theft, liability. Mortgage
liquidation insurance, too. See
us for details.

CRANDALL
INSURANCE

SERVICE
216 S. Fred. Call 775

by Mike Rathef
Associated Press Sports Writer
Who forgot to load the shotgun?
That was the big question in

the National Football League to-

bound Paul Hornuni; i» hard-run-
ning Tom Moore.

Philadelphia's league champion
Eagles rolled to a 43-7 victory

North Held For
-5 Rushing

, r. ^ ,-,<.- „ ~ *ovcr Dallas ami remained in a
day after the Chicago Bears com-| t i e for the top spol in lhc Eastorn |
pletely muff led San Francisco's j conference with the New York!
high-powered shotgun offense and Giants, 24-14 winners over the I os
knocked the 49ers out of a share Angeles Rams.
of the Western Conference lead
with a 31-0 walloping. | Cleveland (4-2) stayed one

Clicking with an effective aerial f8a rne back of the Eastern lead
combination with castoff quarter-
back Billy Wade pitching to
rookie end Mike Ditka, the Bears
moved smoothly Sunday against
the usually stubborn 49crs defense
and shackled San Francisco's
thrcc-barrlcd shotgun v.'ith a 5-2-4
defense deployment.

' ers by beating Pittsburgh's ambi-
tious Stcelers 30-28 with the key-
help of Lou Croza's three field
goals. Baltimore edged Detroit
17-14 and St. Louis blanked Wash-
ington, thc only winlcss team in
the circuit. 24-0.

Statistics
P

First downs ........... 14
Yards rushing ......... 187
Yards passing ......... 42
P*"es ................ 3.6
Passes int. by .......... Q
Fumbles lost ........ .. 1
Penalties .............. 15
Punt avg .............. 3.30

Moore averager! 9.9 yards in Hi
carries af te r enuring the game for

Chicago allowed thc 59crs. who! the Packers (51) in the first
had averaged over 40 points in .'quarter when Hornung league
three previous games, to penct-i leading scorer 10 report for active
rate past midfield only once while I duty Oct. 30, aggravated a knee
Wade's accurate passes f o u n d ' injury. Hornung. however, kept at
ther target for four Chicago j his kicking duties u»oinst the
touchdowns. Ditka grabbed two—[Vikings (1-5). and booted f ie ld
covering 47 and 15 yards. i goals of 13. 18r 17 and 16 yards

The defeat left the 49crs and! plus three extra points to run his
Bears with 4-2 records, a game! point total to 92.
behind the first-place Green Bay,
Packers, who whipped the M i n - j MOWP
nesota Vikings 33-7 and may have m^IVE
located a replacement for Army-! On Paije

NH

-5
41

3-5
-0

6-3^1

POSTVILLE — The Postville Pi-
rates took a f irm grip on second
place in ihe Upper Iowa confer-
ence, a mere game oul of firsl. Sat-
urday night stomping North High
13-0.

Dou-4 Kiesau scored both Pirate
touchdowns on one yard runs.

Nor th High was held to m i n u s
five yards rushing and only one
firs t down. The Pirates ate up 187
yards on the ground and 42 in thc
air-

Fullback Don Smith was the
leading ground gainer . He had HO
yards rushing in 36 carries. Posl-
v i l l e .scored its touchdowns in the
f o u r t h period a f t e r a 0-0 th i rd
quar ter score.

Score by quarters:
North High 0 0 0 0 • 0
Postvilte 0 0 0 13 - 13
TD—Doug Kiesau 2 (both I yard)
PAT_Srorla (kick)

AT FIRST LIGHT
Teen-agers have a crush
on the new Princess telephone!
What youngster wouldn't like a pretty
Princess for her very own?
It's dainty in size, and charmingly styled.
It comes in five colors, too. And the halo-like
dial light becomes a bedroom night light
at the flick of a switch.
It's so inexpensive that many teen-agers
pay the charges themselves for their own
Princess extension service
Call the telephone business office—or see
your telephone serviceman.

NORTHWESTERN BELL

Just steps from oil AoppTng, only
4 blla. froo new Auditorium . 3CK)
ootsid* rooms with both . Gore;
Motor Entrance . Ptenfy oS Pe.v.ing
Limousine Service to Airport..
Enjoy our new Red Carpet Floors
offering lf>« ultimate "m luxury ct

corf. Try our Country
Kitchen - {o* nwnrjerful food at
popolar pric«s. CONVENTION,
MEETING FACILITIES.

Jack J. GoHioi.T>rMQr.

p*-panon
2 in a room

SHOPPING MEMO:

Hartig's First-of-the-Week Specials!

Get Your Tickets At Hartig's for the
Big Saturday FUN MOVIE!

Any Sales Slip from any Purchase of Hartig's can be
used as Your Admission Ticket to the Big Tarzan Movie
Plus Cartoons at the Grand Theatre Sat. Morning!

Halloween Treats

51 SUCKERS 41c
full Ib. CANDY CORN 29c
Ig. bag CANDY KISSES 29c
50 GUM TREATS 49c
20 LIFE SAVER TREATS 39c
40 BRACH BARS 69c
40 BABY RUTH 79C

40 BUTTERFINGERS 79c

M A S K S
10-19-25-69-98c

Buy Now For
Thc Best Choice

98c-$ 1.98-$2.98
COSTUMES

Limited Supply.
Shop Early.

MAKE-UP KITS
lOc - 19c & 29c

HART 1C S
O6LWE.N DRLTG-S

* OPEN EVERY NITE TILL 9 P. M.

3—0*lwtiri (U.) Daily *»,ist«r Monday, October 23.


